











YEAR ENDING MARCH 1, 1872,
LACON1A, N. H.:
PRINTED AT THE DEMOCRAT OFFICE.
1872.
STATEMElVr.
As many of the citizens and taxpayers of Gilrnanton have
expressed a wish to see the amount ami expense of the Se-
lectmen that was paid fordoing the business of the town lor
the year 1870, we here give the information.
We find from an examination of the honks that the Select-
men issued orders which were paid in this and last years re-
port as follows
:
Cyrus Varney, 7 orders $304 fiO
A" II. Rmnrson 7 " 21195
Tyler S. Tilton, 8 « • 154 75
John K. Woodman, Town Treasurer 302 111
« Town Clerk 47 70
Mrs. Gilman and M. A. Gil matt, for hoard 1 17 09
Isaac C. Marsh " 5 16*
$1,144 04.
We subjoin for the information o( the tcwn the expense
and pay of the same officers for the year ending March I,
1872, as follows:
John K. Dudley 107 89
A 1 vn 1 1 Foss 91 00
Zaceheus Peaslee 1 1:{ 25
" town Treasurer 75 00
Charles E. Marsh, town Clerk 35 15
Amelia I'easlee, lor board 55 20
John K.Dudley " 1G 07
$494 16
Alvaii Foss, ? Selectmen of
ZaCcueus Peaslee, $ Gilmauiou.
Treasurers Report.
Zacclieus Peaslee, Treasurer, in account with the town
ol Gilmanton :
1871. Dr.
To cash orders and note of N. Wight, re-
ceived of J. K. Woodman, former
Treasurer
cash hirer
To cash hired of M. J. Tebbelts 50 0©
" A.Foss 125 00
F. J. Smiih 100 00
W. Marsh 50 00
D. B. Merrill 500 00
S. W. Sargent 110 00
C. Varney 100 00
S. B. Drew 100 00
Martha Nelson 77 00
K. T. H«rd 50 00
A. S. Frencii 2 27
Isaac S. French 850 00
A. S. French 200 00
interest on Dr. Wight's note 3 16
essh hired of J. W. Ham 100 00
J. K. Dudley 107 00
R.E.Avery 1 00 00
G. H. Dow 50 00
J. W. Ham 77 68
J. H. Drew 60 00
J. J. Young 109 23
A. E Knowles 40 00
"i Isaac D. Clouglt 150 00
VV. N. Swain 400 00
" M. M. Morrill 100 00
amount of taxes assessed, 1871 14,939 10
non-resident money tax " 60 32
" highway tax " 23 20
School House tax, District No. 3 18 89
5 25 93
" 2 17 14
cash hired of S. C. Edwards 700 00
A. W. Shack ford 1000 00
Sarah M. Hams 200 00
Betsey G. Smith 230 00
/
6
To cash hired of Elizabeth A. Glidden GOO CO
Of John Lougee. Collector 1,837 GO
,$,'44,112 10
Paid Outstanding Orders and Interest on
the Same, Issued by the Selectmen
before March i, 1871.
Paid R. Gilinan
C. G. Kelley, balance of orders
and interest
Tieasurer of Congregational Soci-
ety, two orders
Andrew Mack, in part
Bearer




C. G. Kelley for watering trough
two orders 1869 and 1870
N. S. Gale, abatement
G. W. Moody, abatement on dog
C. F. Montgomery
Geo. W. Parson 3 orders in favor
S. Parsons
Jona Young, damage to sheep
.John French
M. A. Beef, order and interest
N. S. Merrill, two orders
E. E. Prescott, two orders
L. Ramsell
Laconia Saving Bank
Thomas Adams, three orders
$27 92
Paid Geo. W. Parsons 143 02
John H. Osgood, orders 512 91
J. C. Osgood 56 7(j
E. A. Glidden, interest 9 55
A. M. Williams 100 44
N. J. Moore 268 66
Charles Varney, two orders and int. 552 98
AI. A. Clough, interest 8 27
Susan Emerson 07 L 0o
John S. Page 134 5l
Charles Woodman 2473 54
M. E.French 86 31
J. S. You us 223 60
Ai Page, five order* 1970 08
Ebenezer Osgood 633 87
David Averv 355 60
E. M. Page" 316 52
Jsaac P. Coffin, two orders 486 52
Betsey O. Copp 49 60
Clara"E. Flanders 60 53
Garden Cook 789 31
Andrew B. Taylor, interest on two
orders (35 00
Sally Lougee, interest 4 41




Nath'l Folsorn, two orders 149 86
The Bearer 115 94
John Morrison, two orders 702 IS
John Ham, in part 50 00
B. F. Hall in part 25 00
Trustees of H. Hall, estate 75 00
Stephen Perkins, interest 21 20
Joseph E. Osgood 82 05
Josiah Carpenter 1500 00
Paid Charles O. Stockbridge, in r-art




Josiah S. Kimball, int
Ann P. Kimball 2
John S. Osborn
Trustees of Gilmanton Academy orders 1707 74
Pally E. Allen, interest
Emily Hutchinson





John A. Saraent, two orders
Moza A Clour li
N. Pulsifer
Nicholas Gilman
Charles E. Plumer, three orders




A. H. W. Lee, two orders
Isaac S. French, interest
H. H. Norcross, two orders
John G. Drew, two orders
Richard D. Varney






interest on Parsonage fund 25 06
$27 288 40
Paid Current Expenses.
Paid Independent Press Asso. for printing $6 15
M. L. Akins, for examining record 50
C. B. Griswold, for copy of Deed 75
John O. Giant for damage on road 1869 55 00
Marsh and Drew, for services as referees 5 00
S. J. Coffin, for board of learns on road 2 00
J. D. Nelson, for error in 1869 45 00
C. A. Dockham for printing 4 25
Cyrus Varney, for postage and express 2 42
John K. Woodman, for books and
stationery 2 19
H. W. Peaslee, for books and stationery 1 14
L. H. Mudgelt, for repairing Town Hall 2 00
State tax 2628 00
County tax 2024 50
Several School Districtg 1646 81
School House tax in District No. 2 15 00
No. 3 18 00
" < ! " " No. 5 25 00
M. A. Gilman for board of Selectmen 1870 92 69
Isaac C. Marsh, " " " 5 16
Tyler S. Tilton for taking Deposition
two orders I 50
L. H. Mudgett, for procuring money 14 60
B. W. Sanborn and Co. for blank books 8 45
McFarlaud h Jenks for printing report
1870 64 00
Charles E, Marsh, for printing 4 67
20
Paul E. Osgood, for procuring money 1 55
A. Prescolt " " and interest
two orders
H. W. Peaslee for Stationery
John K. Dudley for cost in suit against
town two orders
Ira A. Eastman, for procuring money
F. P. Burroughs for watering trough
J. Ellsworth " "
C.G, Kellev
f L B. Kim-ball for procuring money
;>. G. Lougee " "
C. F. Gilman " u
James A. Hurd *« ««
F.J- Smith
G. E. Gilman " l *
Trustees ol Gdmanlon Academy for
use of Hall
D. B. Merrill for procuring money
M. H. Eastman ««
J. F. Folsom " "
J\. J. Moore " "
Richard Rowe '3 orders " u
David Gilman " "
C. F. Oilman for watering trough




N. Gilman • "
A. M. Williams
A. H, W. Lee
2 orders




Paid A. Prescolt for depositions & warrant
2 orders 6 00
H. VV. Peaslee for office rent 12 00
L. Moody for procuring money 7 00
Z. Peaslee for wood for office 5 00
Jos. Morrill for procuring money 2 00
A. Peaslae " " 1 00
S. W. Sargent " " 2 20
A. VV. Stark pole " " 5 00
James M. Gilman for deposition 50
Z. Peaslee for stationery 4 57
J. K. Dudley " 3 59
J. Ks Dudley for board of Selectmen 4 16 67
J. VV. Cogswell for serving notice on
Alton 2 00
Li. G. Lougee for procuring money
2 orders 39 46
J. P. Hill
2 orders 7 00
A. P. Munsey t: " 3 00
R. L. Flanders for damage to wagon 7 00
A. H. Emerson for services in suit
against Greeley 3 25
!7,078 50
Poor in Town.
Paid D. Young for E. S. Gilman ten orders $173 16
Ira Fiiirtir for H.C. Smith four " 28 00
S. II. Dearborn for John Wentwortli 15 00
" " Moses Flanders 2 orders 13 85
if " C. F. Hutchinson 15 05
JetuiTiiah Blake for medical aid 1870 25 00
Naliuru Wight " si 50 00
Geo. Montgomery " '• 50 00
II. VV. Peaslee for C. F. Hutchinson two
orders 7 7(5
" " II. C. Smith 2 orders 16 00
12
Paid I. Brown for clothes for L. Hutchinson 2 03
" tor Mrs. L. Maxfield
two orders 89 80
J, A. Osborn for board L. Hutchinson five
orders
A. Foss for S. D'infortli's family
L. Weed for H. C. Smith
J. Gilbert for coffin for H. C. Smith
W. Bean for C. F. Hutchinson
A. Johnson for H. Balcomb
J. B. Moore for H. C. Smith
S. H. Dearborn for H, C. Smith
I. G, Piper for transient paupers
J. B. Durrell for L Hutchinson
J C. Young for S. Danfbrili's family
S. S. Fifield for digging grave & box for
H. C. Smith
J. Brown for E. Hutchinson
" " Marv Parsons
Geo. VV. Griffiith lb M. A. Gilman
H. J. Piefce for B. F. Pinkham family 1867






Paid H. W. Peaslee lor E. Danforth & G. W. Hall $5 17
S. H. Dearborn " Wm. Tappen 14 00
" " " John MeKensey 6 00
«• " " E. Danlbrth 4 00
« « "G.W.Hall 45 30
Nahum Wight " medical aid G. W. Hall 22 00
J.. Blake lor medical aid S. H. Jones 1869 5 00
" lor Mrs. C. Dnnklev " 8 75
" " " Marv Franklin 1870 4 50
14 " " Ellen Hill 1869 II 00
J, Adams for board of P. Durgin & wife 10 00




Paid for Oltl Roads and Bridges.
Paid J. D. Nelson for labor
L. H. M'Hdset «• 1870
R. H. Jones " and bridge plank 1869
J. A. Jones " « *'
S. BuaselJ « 18G9
J. K. Dudley for lumber foe bridge
G. VV. Ross for labor 1870
S. B, Flanders for breaking roads 1870
C. T Lougee for plow on road
N. Young for labor 1870
W. H. Adams "
Josiuh S. Goodwin "
A Foss "
S. N. Hill for bridge plank
J. E. Osgood for " and labor
W. P. York for «
C. P. Webster for labor 1870
N. B. Sanborn " 1871
E. Tebbetts for powder and fuse 1868
J. C. Baker for labor
E. Hill
J. T. Cotton for bridge plank and nails
Jas. VV. Cogswell for labor
E. S. Nelson for plank
J. K. Dudley for labor and lumber
J.M. Coffin for labor
Ths. Cogswell "
Jobn Watson i: and plank
ti a C( u
N. Young for labor
J. S. Osborn "
Wni. Swain "
J. K. Dudley for plank
4
u
Paid J. R. Clifford for labor
Clis. Varney for plank'
George E, Shannon for labor on road
Reuben W. Page for bridge plank
R„ H. Jones for tl
Jona, T. Coffin ibf "
Abatement of Tuxes.
Paid John Thing lor land
J. Toting for over tax 1869
C. 13. Chase for money tax 1869
E. Ham for cow lost
E. Chase for uver tax
N. Hodgdon for steer lost
IT. B. Kimball for over tax
S. J, Coffin for over tax
C. H. Copp " "
M. Weeks for ox lost
J. W. Merrill for over tax
S. B. "F. Mudgett " 1870
H. Nelson for over tax
J. Prescott "
0. L. Green "
J. R, Clifford for horse lost
J. R. Clifford for dog lost
J. P. ITussey "
Geo. W. Edgerly for over tax 1869
John A. Collins " 1871
H. T. Gilman
John Dow loss of dog & Cow two
orders
D. L. Marsh abatement two orders
John K. Woodman for over tax
5
15
Paid 0. Folsom 'or over tax 1870 4 44
L. II. Mud^ott for over tax 5 20
$16G 71
Paid Damages ta Sheep and Dogs.








Paid S. Tilton (or services of Selectmen, 1870 $42 75
Cyrus Vamey 125 ]0
A. II. Emerson 25 00
11 47 03
26 67
John K. Woodman, Town Clerk 47 70
"' ir Treasurer 302 19
Cyrus Varnev for services of Selecfmsn, 1870 15 00
" "
*
" " " 16 00
u u 43 50
George W. Adams for School Committee 75 00
John S. Page for services as auditor 2 00
Win. N.Swain " " 2 00
John S. Osborn for services as Constable in 18G9
and '70 4 00
Tyler S. Tilton for services for Selectmen in full
1870 6 00
A. Foss for services for Selectmen in part J 871 25 00
J. W. Cogswell, Collector, in part 60 00
B. W. Chapman, School Comm'ttee. in part 12 00
Charles E. Marsh in full for services as town clerk 35 15
B. W. Chapman for school committee, in full 63 00
A Ivan Foss, Selectman, In full for town business
to March 1st 46 00
Alvah Foss, selectman, in full, for services out of





Balance ^f taxes n<>; collected, and committed
to Jnli 11 Lougee hi 1869, there was due March
I. 1872, 430 17
Balance of taxes not collected on list committed
|o Join. Lougee in 1870, there was duo Mh. 1, r71 2,843 09
Paid by receipts of the Treasurer 2,375 00
And there frs due March 1, 1872 $4(58 09
JOHN R. DUDLEY, (Selectmen of
ALTAI). FO.SS. i Gilmantoii.
Fmuls of the Town,
Parsonage Fund, $417 81
Literary Fund, 320 90
The towR is indebted to the Hinds as above. The amount
of Liter ry not included in the outstanding orders.
ZACCHEUS PEASLEE, Treasurer.
We find the town indebted March 1st, 1872, for
outstanding orders as follows:
Order In furor of
A. Foss, trustee $33 00 J. Heath 400 00
M. A. B. Sawyer J. M. Pickering 500 00
two orders ' 200 00 E. E. Merrill 250 00
ML F. Nelson 600 00 Bearer 35 85
S. Chesley 200 00 E. A. Glidden 190 00
M. A. Gilmore 62 00 M. A. Dow 50 00
C. J. Sanborn 36 00 S. Ayers, 2 orders 300 00
T. Adams 100 00 i\. Gilman 205 00
C. H. Marsh 20 00 E. S. Nelson 75 00
S. Potter 100 00 T. W. Hill 50 00
M. Piper • 40 00 A. Stevens 500 00
T. Adams, two E. Holbrooic 175 00
orders 175 00 P. R. Coffin 100 00
A. Dudley 703 58 S, Dudley 250 00
w
Order in favor of
C. Vamey 200 00 C. E. Pulsifer 2f 75
M. H. Rand 275 00 N. Pulsifer 25 75
M. Humphrey 700 00 C. F. Gil. nan, two
J. B. & N/-S. orders 87 00
Goodwin 138 00 G. E. Oilman, two
S. H. Bean 61 71 orders 62 00
Ai Page 774 20 J. F. Cheslev 267 64
F. B. Coffin 100 00 S. Page 30 00
S. Avers 300 00 A. ML Lamprey 30 00
"Bearer 850 00 C. F. MerrilK two
T. Adams, 2 orders 544 63 orders 10 1 00
Treasurer Cong. E. G. Edgeriy 200 00
S. I. W. t200 00 E. P. Mudgeti 20 00
E. Williams J 25 00 H. N Nelson 100 00
C.Gale 40 00 B. C. Merrill 28 00
E. C. Tebbetts, G. H. Hoyt 250 00
two orders 405 00 M. F. Nelson 200 00
C. G. L. 150 00 Trustee of H. Hall's
C. T. Lougee 130 00 estate 1,650 00
I* T. Edsrerly 227 29 R. D. Vamey 1 10 00
M. Bunker 120 08 A. E. Ayers
'
291 00
H.B.Davis 120 00J. Drew 50 00
Ai Pa^e 1,097 99 C. G. Edgerlv 200 00
C. G. LUtlefield, B. H. Gilrnan' 50 00
two orders 304 50 N. Gilrnan 200 00
J. S. Goodwin, two S. P. Sanborn 71 72
ordeis 460 00M.E. Heath 200 00
A. H. Tilton 900 00 G. E. Edgerlv 50 00
N. B. Sanborn 55 25 A. B. Taylor 1,000 00
J. Blake 4 65 J. Folsom 45 00
E. S. Price 100 00 C. G. Littlefield 150 00
M. Sweet 120 00 A. P. Merrill 347 75
T. Sargent 100 00 S. Straw 400 00
19
Ordtr in favor oj
S. Perkins 2,000 00 J. W. Currier
C. W. Maish 30 00 E. F. MuoVett
E. Marsh 33 95 S. L. Greelev
B. F. Hall 400 .00 J. B. Moore'
C. C. Varney, two VV. Sanger
orders 202 00 L. G. Lougee
Trustees Academy, M. A. Beck
two orders I,'212 54 D. Oilman
M. Dudlev 21 00 H. A. Eastman
3. H. Stevens 1 ,853 73 A. G. Arnold
J.H.Drew 121 00 J. P. Clough
M. O. Merrill 200 00 E. A. Glidden
C. O. Siockbridge 160 22 H. B. Kimball
H. Barker, two A. M. Williams
orders 3,060 00 L. G. Lougee
J. Merrill 250 00 J. S. Rundlet
J. Pickering 200 00 orders
E. S. Price 80 00 J. C. Osgood
A. E. Avery 246 46 orders
H. Barker, two R Rowe
orders 5,100 00 N. Pickering 2 ods. 61 20
E. Shannon 211 90 F. J. Smith 250 00
M. K. Eveleth 59 95 N. J. Moore 301 29
H. Barker, two S. G. Lougee 996 30
orders 1 ,020 00 W. Sanger $ 1 ,400,00
J. D. Proctor, two C. Varney two
orders 1,000 00 Orders 714,00
S. A yers 709 65 M. A. Clough 20,00
A. M. Lamprey 20 00 M. J. Young 95,73
J. C. Baker 1 52 M. J. Young 1,91
M. Foss, 2 orders 1 ,084 45 F. P- Borrough.s 377,59
H. Barker, two E.Hill two orders 183,60
orders 1.020 00 S. G. Lougee 4,14
10 83
20
Order in favor, of •
M. A. Beek 780,00 f-
A. Heck 173 50
v q maw;il+«r/i S. II. Dearborn 1000 00N. S. Merrill two A R P| .ice m m
orders *M<MbN: Pickering 3 38
C. F. Gilraon 1 20.00 I), s. a vers .35 oo
G. E. Gilman 90,00 I- D- Gilmnn 25 00
JRPolBam 150;P^.ir/ 'Sg
J. Gilman lb.lb j, p. hhj 200 00
M. J. Tebbetts M. J. Tebbetis 51 00
two orders 51,00 F. J- Smith, 2 outers 'J 02 0O
L. D. Blake 2 orders 30 00 W Marsh, « 51 00
fA'Ea*tman 1.000 00 D - J> - Merrill 55000
N Gil™ "100 00 H, S. Page 109 92'
TB Lane ]7r> G0 D. B. Menill 500 00
DEEd-erlv 53'e7.&glawortli 00
N.J.Moore/a orders ,(» op'R Dadle, 1294 11
J. Young. 2 order, 355 47
N
.
B. -one. 33 y|
D S Avers " 204 00 J -
A - Eagerly 2 orders 253 52
P ' Hatch 348 52 £,
W. Sargent 1 1 00
N. Hodgdbn 345 77 g V«W 2 orders 102 00




K. E. Avery, 2 orders 204 00 £ B. Drew 2 orders 102 00
B Co. S. Bank 2000 00 J; {; |
Iurd 50 00
J. L. Kimball 214 22 ^^f. '1 2 ^r,lf;,
'
8 7 * ^
R.Row.e 66 00.^ »• Blake 4 00
I W Merrill 100 00 f J°:
„
l 'encli .100 00
' • V ' nfi „n ] b - F,e n< h 500 00
SVLougee ^^ A. French 150 00
H. E. Loujree 30 00 1. g. French -."•() 00
A. L. Edgerly 2 GO A. French 200 00
A Peaslee 50 00 C, W. Clav 2d'3 3:}
.1. P. Hill 150 00 0. Varnov a 00
M C. Sav°-ent 2 orders 25 50 (: - Oilman 1 00
y
'
Hjl l ° s< (;i ?Q J- VV. Ham 2«mlers 102 CO
AiE.Knowlcs » 163 20 *f HUJn.rd 4
nj
R.Row.8 .45 00
f'K.. Dudley 10, o>




2 ver y ordcr, , <,2 (l0
N< Gilman 100 oo G TI 1)(1W
-
« r,i oo
S. S. Fifield 2 orders 303 00 j y/ ]Iam 200 00
L. D. Blake 10 00 $\ H.'Brew 2 orde* 61 30
M. F. Nelson 2 orders 300 00 J. J. Youi.g 2Q0 00
3 90 S,
22
WiWter Term.—Ri v. John G. Mtinsey, teacher. Length of rerm, 9
weeks. Whole number of scholars 45 ; average attendance 34. Wagea
530 00. This was the teacher's second term in I'liis district. The reputa-
tion of Mr. M. as a teacher is too well established for us to add aught
fhereto. Suffice to say, that knowing his duties in trie school room, he'
fearlessly discharged them.
DISTRICT WO. •-'. John W. Ham, Amaretta M. EclgerVy, teachers sum
nierterm. Length of school (/weeks. Different schora.s 2S: average at-
tendance 21 ; wages $S21. School order $02 :'> This was MissK'a second
Jerrn in this district. The teacher has that " tact. push and principle.*?''
(three essentials in a .schoolroom,) that crown her efforts with the most
desirable success, Her scuool was a model. Good progress in all braechea
studied, Rhetorical exercises at the eltse were eutertainJng aac! pro-
fitable.
Winter Tisrn.— Kdw'n: T. Kurd, Barnstead, teacher. Length of school
7 weeks. Whole number of scholars 23; twerage attendance 18 •- wanes
20 dolls. The sctiool appeared well at both visits of your committee ; the
term was not lon§ enough to warrant any very great improvement. Mr.
Hard is h voung teacher, yet a good scholar.
DISTRICT NO. :'-. Prud. Com. Charles Tefcbetts, Clara J. Roas, teach
er, summer term ; length 9 1-;: weeks : dllFereni s-Bholars Id • average II j
wages S dolls exclusive of board j school order 83 dolls. ;'.<) ets. This was
the teacher's first effort in teaching. Miss IT. is a very young instrnc..
-
ress, but was very successful. The school appeared orderly and quiet,
elements essential to good progress.
Winter Term of 7 weeks taught by Charles D. Weare ;, whole numbei
of scholars ::i ; average is ; wages 29 dolJs. This was Mr. Wcare's secoliiJ
term in this dhtrict. 'I'lie progress of the school was second to none in
town, considering the length of the terra. The teacher thoroughly un-
derstands the theory and practice of the work, ami is every way compe-
tent to discharge the duties of the school-room.
DISTRICT NO. 4. l'rud. committee John U. L. Smith, Mrs. Lydia A »'
Hill, teacher, both terms Different scholars summer 17; average la 1-2.
Wages 16 dolls ; length of term li weeks.
Second Term of to l-5th weeks. Whole number of ssholars 17 ; aver-
age 15; wages 20 dolls . school order $74 11. The summer term was very
pleasant the teacher brought to his aid the practical knowledge obtain-
ed by the expirieirce of former years, and the p; ogress in ail branches
taught ag good as could have been expected, ten scholars not absent one
half day. In residing some had made very good advancement. It may
be proper to mentiou that the teacher belongs in the disti icl.
DISTRICT NO. 5. Prud. Com, Daniel S. Ayer. Clara A Proctor of
P.arnstead, teacher, both terms. Length of tirst term 8 weeks. Whole
number of scholars 15; average attendance 11 ; wage- is dolls., school
order $108,83. Second term of 11 weeks; different scholars 22; average
attendance hi ; wages 32 dolls. We congratulate the prudential commit-
tee in being able to place in the teacher's chair such a worthy occupant,
ose abundantly qualified for the position. The improvement was good.
Here are some good scholars. The elas- in ( ireenleaf s National Arithme-
tic made good advancement. The district were well satisfied with tin,-
efforts of the teacher.
DISTRICT NO. 6. Prad. Com. Thomas Cogswell. One term of eleven
and a half weeks. Mrs. Alice O. Bavary ol Grovelaud, Mass., teacher.
Whole number of scholars lii-, average attendance !i •, wages 24 dolls.
School order $90 43. Mrs. S. is a thoroughly competent teacher, posses
sing a mind well stored With well digested knowledge, and has a happy
faculty of imparting it to others; closing examination evinced thorough-
less of instruction. We were entirely satisfied with the result of the
eil, mi- of the teacher, and we think the same may be said by the district.
The term was a very pleasant one and I trust profitable to all. Rhetorical
exercieee profitable.
23
DISTRICT NO. 7. Prud. Com. James Leigliton. Summer term of six
weeks hy Bel) F- Hayes of Alton. Different scholars 11 : average fr; wa-
[oils School order thirty-two dolls., fifty-eight cts. This was i lie
teacher's first school. She kept a very quiet aud orderly term. Improve-
ment in reading mid spelling marked.
Wintkr Teem of 7 weeks. Elbriage <J-. Clough, teacher-, whole num-
ber of scholars 17 ; average Ifi ; wages 24 dolls. This was Mr. C's first at-
tempt at teaching, and though \ouug yet lie promises much in the future.
We think he had an honest desire for the improvement of those under his
charge. The closing examination showed progress in the various closses.
This district has but little money lor schooling, but by the liberality of
those interested in giving board, etc., the school was considerably length-
ened. ,
DISTRICT NO. S. Trud. Com. Samuel Busvell. One term only of 12
weeks taught by-Mary K Whittemore of I.oudon, Whole number of
scholars 13 average 10.; weges21 dolls. School order sixty-three dolls.
and twelve cts ; this is a small school. This was one of the best appear-
ing schools in town, a d reflects much credit upon the teacher and schol-
ars ; class recitations at the close prompt and of a practical kind. The
excellent scholarship oi the teacher, the clearness with which she ex-
plains and illustrates every principle taken up, r< ndered the school a suc-
cess. The teacher remarks, " it has beeu very pleasant, all tried to do ihe
best they could in all respects." We say to every school " go thou and do
likewise.' 1
DISTRICT NO. 9. Prud. Com. Albert R. Wight. Miss Arianna H.
Leyford of Canteibury, teacher of Summer term of 12,weeks. Different
scholars 36; average attendance '23; wages 20 dolls.; school order 232
dolls, and s2 cts. This was Miss L's first attempt at teaching, and wise
was the prudential committee in securing the services of one so well
adapted to control and instruct the youthful mind. This was a model
school ; the improvement of all while under the care of this teacher was
very manifest. The district were evidently entirely satisfied with the
term. The teacher remarks, " with pleasure I write, no cases of corporal
punishment. I leave them feelingly. I have ever striven to dc my
whole duty."
Winter Term of 14 we< ks. Mr. Albert L. Mardeu of Chjche*ter, teach-
er. Different scholars Mi! ; average 2f5 ; wages 35 dolls. Several of the
sdholars were absent at the close. Who were in fault your committee
know not. Mr, Maiden has had considerable experience in teaching, and
possesses the qualifications for a good instructor. The teacher labored
with an earnest zeal for the welfare of those under his charge ; those
scholars who attended regularly made progress.
DISTRICT NO. 10. Prud. Com. Samuel Eveletb. Ouc term of 12 weeks
taught by Miss Hattie S. Tappan Whole number of scholars 14 ; average
attendance 12; wages IS dolls. School order $54 49. This was the teach-
er's second term in this district. The result was such as parents, teacher
and scholars may well be proud of. The rhetorical exercises at the close
were well performed.
DISTRICT NO. 11. Prud. Com. Asa T. Page. Miss Anna M. Page
teacher both terms. Length of summer term 8 weeks, Different scholars
; aver gc 5 ; wages 10 dolls. Length of winter term 15 weeks ; different
scholars 15 ; average attendance 8 ; wages is dolls ; school order 07 dolls,
and 4o cts. This was the teacher's first school, and in her own district.
Her school was a model for discipline, order, and cheeyful obedicuce, on
i lie part of the pupils.
DISTRICT NO. 12.—Prud. Com. Samuel S. Young, Mrst Mary A. Lou-
g;ee, teacher, both terms. Different scholars, first term, 10; average. 7;
—
wages, II dolls. Schooi order, 108,64 Cts. Length of term, 8 1-0 weeks.
Second term, of 10 weeks, Whole number of scholars, 11; average, 8 7 8;
wages, 10 dol,
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DISTRICT NO, 13.—Prud. Com. Richard H. JoneF, Miss Laura E. Shep-
ard, of Concord, teacher. Different scholars, 33; average attendance, 27;—
wages 18 dol. School order, 70,38 cts. Length oi school 12 weeks. Miss
S, ranks in the class of our best teachers. She brought to her aid a large
share of experience, and by laboring with earnest Zoal and perseverance,
her school was in everv particular eminently successful.
DISTKICT NO. 14.— Prud- Com. Charles H, Maxfield. One lerm of 15
weeks. Miss Leena A. Sargent of Pittsfield, teacher. Whole number of
scholars. 14, average, 12 17-75; wages 15 dol., board given. School order
5J,44 H<. Mis Sargent has the happy faculty of securing excellent order.
DISTRICT NO. 15.—Horace T. Oilman. ODe term only, of 12 weeks
Teacher, Miss Amaretta M. Edfjeriy, Whole number of scholars 12; aver-
age attendance 11: wages 22 dollars. Soho '1 order 65.72. Miss'Edgerly
will make any school interesling and profitable, by the the life and ener-
gy that she manifests in the work.
DISTRICT NO. 16 —Prud. Com. Moses S. Cate Miss Julia A. Robinson,
of Lawrence Mass. teacher of the Summer term of X wetks. Number of
Scholars 11; average, 10; wages 18 dollars. Ord. r, $78,12. This was the
teacher's first school, She had a quiet and orderly term.
Second term of 9 weeks taught by Mira L. Price. Number of Scholars
15; average, 13; wages 12 dollars, exclusive of board. This was Miss
I'rice's first attempt at teaching, and met with success.
DISTRICT NO. 17.—Prud. Com. Charles Plummer. First term of fl
weeks by Ardell M. Ayer of Pittsfield. Number of scholars 9: average at-
tendance 7; wages of teacher 10 dollars. Board given. This was Miss
Ayer's first attempt in teaching and was crowned with success. Order
excellent. School order $04,45 Second Term by Emma H. Page, num-
ber of scholars, 10; average attendance 9; wages l 1 dollars; Board given.
Length of school 8 weeks. Miss Page has a quiet way of managing her
pupils. Improvement good.
DISTRICT NO. 18— Prud. Com. R. I). Tebbetfs. Summer term of ten
weeks taught Mary P, Price. Number of scholars 41; average attendance
29, wages of teacher 26 dol. Miss Price is an able and experienced teach-
er. Fortunate are the children that come under her instruction. Winter
term or 10 weeks, taught by Mr. A. W. Shackford, ofBarnstead. Differ-
ent scholars, 5k average, 41, wages, 41 dol. School order 214 dol. This
is the largest seliool in town, and consequently requires an experienced
and competent teacher for its management, aud had such an one.REMARKS.
By a wise provision of our laws, it becomes our duty to present to the
inhabitants of this town an annual report of the scholars over which we
have had charge the preceding year. We have endeavored to do our duty,
and if we have failed at any time, it has been an error of the head and
not of the heart. We have enjoined upon the scholars of the various
schools the importance of a practical rather than a superficial knowledge
of the arts and .sciences. Many of our teachers rank high in their quali-
fications, and have acquitted themselves creditably. In nine instances
the same teacher who taught the previous year, has been retained for one
or the other terms, thus securing uniformity of instruction. Space for-
bids us to speak of the school houses, more than to say, that with four or
five exceptions they are very good. Some however would be better With
a little repair. In the opinion of your committee the maimer of dividing
the money raised for school purposes operates very unequally. In conclu
sion we would say to parents and citizens, let us do all we cau to improve
and perpetuate this beautiful system of common schools so judicially es-
tablished by our fathers: There has bpen no disturbance in our schools
the past year requiring official interference. We have everywhere been
treated with courtesy and kindness by teachers, scholars aud citizens,
and for these marks of respect all have our sincere thanks.
BENJAMIN W. CHAPMAN, I SfcSSZ™
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